
This is a FUR from the  AYC website forms page. 

 

Event Name: Sea Scout Ship 681 Winter Camp  

 

Start Date: 12/18/2016 

End Date:  12/22/2016 

Start Time: 04:00 pm 

End Time: 06:00 pm 

Event Chair: Chris Schuttger 

Contact Phone: (214) 542-6421 

Contact Email: chris@schuttger.com 

 

Activities to be held: 

Ship 681 plans to host Boy Scout Troop 234 (my "home troop") in a Winter Camp working on two Boy Scout 

Merit Badges, Small Boat Sailing and Motorboating.  

 

Plans are to camp on the grounds (Adults may rent cabins at their expense), cook and eat in the Club House, 

hold sailing and motorboating classes in the class room buildings. 

 

All plans are subject to cancellation due to weather conditions. 

 

Number of AYC Members Attending: 5 

Number of Non-Members Attending: 25 

Total Boats: 8        Non-AYC Boats: 4 

Event Conflicts:  

Gate Open: No 

Member Fee: $0.00        Non-Member Fee: $0.00 

Classes Of Boats: FJ's, 420's, motorboats 

Club Facilities Required: 

Clubhouse     Kitchen Facilities   

  South Boat Ramp   

  Camping Area    

     

Sail Training Cabin   Sail Training Pavillion/Dock 

 

Additional Comments: Several Sea Scout Ship 681 members are also members of Boy Scout Troop 234 

(Adults & Youth.) There has been a desire for some time to do a dual unit event. While planning the fall 

program for Troop 234, the Skipper of Ship 681 was asked if we thought a sailing/motoboating "camp" could be 

held at AYC during December (weather permitting.)  

 

Initial communication to both units has completed - requesting interest levels. There was enough interest to 

move forward with planning - thus the submission of this FUR. 

 

There are multiple facets of this event, as follows: 

- Youth would be taught Small Boat Sailing and Motorboating merit badges from 0900 - 1700 each day 

- Several Adults have expressed interest in ASA101, which Harry Polly has indicated his availability to teach 

- Adult members of both units would provide cooking/meal services (we do this on campouts all the time) 

- Youth and Adults would camp on the grounds 

- Some Adults may elect to rent a cabin for the 4 nights 

- Higher ranked Sea Scouts would provide instruction 

- We would like to make use of 5 - FJ's in addition to our own Ships boats for instruction in Small Boat Sailing. 

Sea Scout Sailing instructors have either been youth members at AYC or have equivalent sailing experience 

from other Sea Scout Ships or Clubs (Koch Cup contenders, ASA101 certified, etc.) 

 

Per our conversation at the last Board meeting, after determining the interest level of this event I am submitting 

tel:%28214%29%20542-6421
mailto:chris@schuttger.com


this FUR and will begin detailed planning with Coleman and Bill Records who volunteered at the last meeting to 

help out. 

 

Chris Schuttger as Skipper of Sea Scout Ship 681 and Don King as Assistant Scoutmaster of Troop 234 are 

responsible for detailed planning. We are beginning to develop our "Boarding Manual" that contains all detailed 

information about the event (schedules, training coordination, meal plans, insurance, waivers, safety forms, 

float-plans, etc.) 

 

End of submitted FUR. 


